
Grade test by question in Scholar

This article discusses grading tests in the Original View of Scholar. For a test in an Ultra Course, refer to our documentation hub for Ultra courses .here

 

To grade tests or any other type of submitted assignment in Scholar, go to the Grade Center.

To grade a test or quiz question by question, first click on the contextual menu  at the top of the corresponding column in the Grade Center. blocked URL
You’ll get the column menu. Select ‘Grade Questions’.

The following screen will display the questions from the test or quiz. Along with the question text in the center of the screen you will see these functions:

 

“Filter Questions by Status”  allows you to display only those questions which need grading.

https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/SUP/Scholar+Ultra+Courses
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/wrD-4O3sUZ1O4HxwzmFH2Cx-rvSBeAeTpLW0p0rhKuSVLiIiRChsPdPUQNlSsuXo_vemXmZ3k55mrvMIXyUZ10UTifKPnJWCQ7aH_g_ysQXoJjBzYX09_68R5bHNl1V0nQLH-j8d


The Test Information link displays the information you included when building the test.

blocked URL

Check this box if you want the responses to display without the students’ names when grading.

blocked URL

Click the Preview icon on the far left to see the corresponding test question as it looks when the test is taken.

blocked URL

The next four columns contain information about each question.  You can see the text of the question, the type of question, how many points it is worth, 
and how many students have responded.

blocked URL

Click the number in the Responses column to open a page will all of the answers for that question.

blocked URL

On this page you will then be able to review and enter the grade for each response. In the area of each question will be the student name (or a # if grading 
anonymously), the student’s answer, and an ‘edit’ button.

blocked URL

To score the question, click the edit button.

blocked URL

A window will pop up that allows you to enter the score, as well as feedback (depending on the type of question).

blocked URL

After entering the score and any feedback, click the submit button for that pop up window. You should get a success message and the score will be 
updated next to the edit button for that student’s answer. You can now repeat the process by selecting edit on the next answer.

 

After grading all entries for a question you can select the ‘back to questions’ button to return to the ‘grade questions’ page and select another question.  blo
cked URL

Note the ‘show all’ and ‘edit paging’ functions. Particularly with larger classes you will need to either use show all, advance pages or set your paging to 
include all student entries.

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/j1RM-XW8Lm7vvMVRn_AJE_Te6oAqhwYZNhil_6sLzB2ZXblhr67P9DNnkcWlJ_43yl1J-4avJR-Mtz7LJpGCNNp2tzkzd6m0rh03605UxWQqwLicYr2Kwh4k_TA9_AAvJOlYjF8y
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/5e5OMC7pjGfHahavgjKQeEHvLVYf79img9yia18bDLGw8Gd7liSuMketbb-UjHNyr9eZ2a9Hf34whEg5CRtOg23-cfXIkn9YhT0OJKlnoogQpizBIscs2tmqui_A01TVyieeyAuG
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/K9jlZ2hKhP3xPSzZGrp8KQf_EN9qKmnZ9GlCF3XwNL2I98Zi_tngReTnugnKX5Ur0NEp6xpH8Op5Az1jA7_lS6a8UD9Im5QJy0AphFbZEHQykk8siSjQxRi9aHPdrgdsvjA4tgxp
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/Uzst8EDfhfKfvyg6r0wKUEAKpc9tilKi_re5FR1gremd70JTJCyn6_gFr9CnrAr43SLCYvN1FAruQbEtql0Xnj1V5y-UTdwgdKVMSkeQYnMQmX1gI_U1glPArS1ZrbQDIHCTm5Ha
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/6wNAXTNWrs2b95oAG_ETuUvEWog1543IyM973V4nbds_YlDDdDREERai7SeBuCcVo8HryRrDs-6lwA232Jai9sTP6c_1M9M-SmoVBsFjbHpKyafUhX5jA3QQAi7q_HRNtMi17i-w
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/b90XnxXew9DCEWIy9HBqw-P7pVjsbCak4BfPVrJxi0dxRuedsPiSWQnWzkBdPqzAIfSU3GLsbU4uFbCzAbhM6oePaFkp1unOkeKerniVzqWQuELIfeMTGWKak5KLpReyF-f7qWQi
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/8UpUMeSHvbf4g_emmAafIONq7RUwgjbnq_PZqv_fLo16Iy2HYlvrdl6AG87V51NvbgJGogmeeZX5LUvxVYUOgMVfq8iPuJscBHsOuasgox8V0dKlzvYu8lMxrYMz90iDOUoLWhDj
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/8bY-q3gU9v1DP_cfK6hUcZ8wxs7kd3g2LjpzAOj_A5nj5A34zXIHNqykQ1p1aujuewg803nk7SXmH2FhB1f0deEXuUy-AkgV0Qdx96DmSMHQZdeIbx37vH1Og7l4ODI4FmpZRc7N
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/B_hncdIEXmlO_v1A_DRrpK1YYMyAero3LLBEvqKqvL0qPcD8lByg1pNiWaiq_0E_ZE-dBX_8JeoIEf10ZRD3loOizAM6e2NGgwacjPjJnrEgUuKOI6pbLzmtGAVGHPTty8TSsZca
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/B_hncdIEXmlO_v1A_DRrpK1YYMyAero3LLBEvqKqvL0qPcD8lByg1pNiWaiq_0E_ZE-dBX_8JeoIEf10ZRD3loOizAM6e2NGgwacjPjJnrEgUuKOI6pbLzmtGAVGHPTty8TSsZca
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